
From:                              Heather Smith [christy@afamilyforeverychild.ccsend.com] on behalf of Heather Smith
[heather@afamilyforeverychild.org]

Sent:                               Tuesday, January 10, 2012 2:05 AM
To:                                   test3@afamilyforeverychild.org
Subject:                          HG Children of the Month January AFFEC 2012
 

 

Children of the Month  
http://www.afamilyforeverychild.org (541-343-2856)

880 Beltline Rd. Springfield, OR 97477 

       A Family For Every Child                       January 2012  
s

        
s

 Donate to
AFFEC

 
Would you like to contribute
to A Family For Every Child's
cause for helping children?

Any amount can have a las ng
impact on a child. Click

below!
 

   Jose   
Age 16

 
Bulle n WA909

Nathan 
Age 15

To learn more about a child, simply click on
their photo for their full biographical

informa on!

 

 

Kristina
Age 16

 Bulle n WA287

 

 

Jonathan
Age 11

 Bulle n WA992

 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=IIfGB3iGlxw&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=IIfGB3iGlxw&c=3&r=1
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Bulle n WA129

 Tatianna 
Age 12

 

 

Bulle n WA930

 Katherin 
Age 16

 

 

Bulle n WA923

 Joe 
Age 12

 

 

Bulle n WA1002

 Community
Open House

 

January 10th, 6-8pm TBA

 

How can you be involved?

 

Come and have your

 

Randy
Age 14

 Bulle n WA278

 

 

Austin, Amber, Ashley
Ages 7, 6, 4

 Bulle n OR13820

 

  

Help us with the Princess for a Day Event 2012!
 
On March 4, 2012, we will be hos ng our 4th annual Princess
for a Day event. This special day is an opportunity for Oregon
girls to be treated like a princess for a day.
 
It is designed to be a gi  for foster children in the community
as well as to raise awareness of foster children in Oregon.
Each princess will take home a gown, crown, and slippers.
She'll have her hair and nails done, and be in her very own
photo shoot. She and a guest will then a end a tea party fit
for a queen.
 
We are accep ng dona ons of new or gently used dresses,
shoes, and accessories to fit girls ages 2-18. Bring dona ons to
880 Beltline Road, Springfield Oregon.
 
Also visit our Amazon Wishlist.
 
Want to help transform girl into princesses for a day? If you
are interested in volunteering for the event please e-mail
linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org.
 
Register a princess, and give her a special day she deserves.
The success of this event depends on you! For addi onal
informa on about A Family For Every Child or Princess for a
Day visit us online at by clicking here or contact us at 541-343-
2856.

 Online Child Matching Event

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6bdlOh-4lfii8I0CsYfL69tWjsnzEWWNq9vyfEChE7BBQsACodPYl8-g0ext3JLTRe1u2OCDbl0bvAQ7uywwV_mR8pjdStZDwTDuxL_EfworIE6zxtMKJh7pxLg5368SlHBl1vOZJLiX9nSE4ZqHLKzBqskD5m2Gvw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6Zlf3eeNaYavkT2HA4f1fhEOolz-mkVMPdd_D5ETzTKdt2T7FpJHSs4Kx_RcKUsfieYVp0CqNku_21UsQ8SiZjT8avRZsu2TwwWqFuGf-yJEe3RkOIujKNUQtr9Jwc7ew7qgZsQBdjGcoJx-9p96eqikU1yqzZNap8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6bR1vdAcfpyWjrDFbVCmhiR24fUXHqVD511ko3MXIhsIeDDyuiasiyeo_XCHuwJYZeN-4ZN45uZ46fTc9v4RvxFaTCGZcS0GVH4tdH8_A-Gbkk91-IdWtkFkxLUN7h4Y-LE-8TcUTE1FRm3E0sXg5BPzOP3SGvTvOE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6b2EGr-dLdWSjODrnkjImcp7zV0P2sJhjZGHZApkt4HOhnlzLM8lMlqmJL0IDlpL2WSzwFm6aMZW1QG4oFrNioefAQYwx9jm3mbjTzi1YFYnush6Pw_N7kkBHLv1x85qE28d5x54q7g56o3JtvPBcZ1hom3JMt496o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6b07t26Zqm-Bzb_C3JlZv49P-arm2ux6YGzWZfIjealSYkOJAwrhcls7TsbSCKESGwylrPBcQV1Il7nyrbvYQCqtAN2O0NtEn4gn5vyWC7xKajk_Z05LGRLEuv7ugTm-1E-7-CLpOwA00qUjLG2opUSc2iL9uSyYy4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6Z_RPRBsaKYM1pzNQrVtdzxDVLy5FSl4nrwOLw4O7Si_sYzZPOCIk-lTo8b_NMuApuxiAqoWiOkon-VAaKG0zbnj8vzCjeb638fyTaEGfCAzdAGpbgJ1BLJ6XffJ0BxmrJpGG_MVd00T_bqjhg2HgA4soBfUpLm5Es=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6YuLIWxo-PnPBzoq_o6pnRmvsWHLgMY0cLIXdu4HzFKT0IyHQLcKhvaX6JCEkDX0za26PyvCZ-Xvk1bb-Eh1XdPiyqTz1Zbkr4jPLMMQFsUl70surr21xMa
mailto:linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://www.afamilyforeverychild.org/Announce/Princess_Event/2012PrincessIndex.php


Come and have your
ques ons answered. You will
meet several agencies and be
given informa on about their
programs.

 

All of our programs are
focused on children in the
foster care system. Come join
us!

 

Foster care needs a
community solu on, we need
you!

 
If you want to sign up, you
can email:
i nfo@a fa mi l yfore ve rychi l d.org or
try out our new online signup
form, here.

 Free Giveaway

Na onal Adop on Agencies
Lis ng

 

Are you looking for an agency
to help you on your adop on
journey? Check this out!

 

 Volunteer
Oregon and
Washington

Heart Gallery
Expansion

Coordinator
Needed

 

Job Responsibili es:
 
* Statewide outreach for
photographers and
videographers
 
* Statewide outreach for
possible gallery
venues/vendors/volunteers,
etc.
 
* Statewide outreach for
resources (prin ng, frames
brochures, etc.)
 
* Assist in organiza on of
storage (frames, photos, etc.)
 
* Research, outreach and

 
Hosted by A Family For Every Child
 
We are excited to announce that we will be holding our first
online matching event on January 26th.
 
A Family For Every Child has partnered with the state of
Washington to help foster children find permanent
placements.
 
During this online webinar event you will have private access
to 10 special children, where you can view photos and/or
video.
 
Caseworkers will be on hand to answer your ques ons and
give families feedback and informa on about the type of
families that would be the best match for these children.
 
In order for you to a end this special event you will need to
to fill out the online sign up form and insure that you have
uploaded  your homestudy with us.
Only Adop on workers and Families with completed
homestudies will be approved to a end to this event due to
the personal and detailed informa on that will be provided
about the children during the event.
 
Go to this link to view the children who will be featured.
 

Heart Gallery Youngest
Volunteers! 

 
Madilyn will be 3 on January 9th. She likes the color purple,
pu ng on grandma's makeup, and taking care of her baby
dolls.
 
Colton is a year and 1/2 and he likes to show off his newly
acquired jumping skills, dressing in his sister's dress-up stuff,
and being all around silly.
 
Their mother is Venue Volunteer Sadra Walker.
 

 

mailto:info@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://www.afamilyforeverychild.org/Announce/OrientationForm.php
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6ZsOHZpU1Qc3pY3cQ-OCm-C5Dp3JNwL00kBN9svur6R6JR-O-Bu_xPVmfackuHLArw4WbFaER4MmVA8NkIFPG5t_gEUvcNBmArTtSQJQqzJcy6cdeRhHQisgGtGDWBfB9ksOx_axxrHDayYZCmXhGa98bP66dWpPwKsHli9p-g5gQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6Y0OUB8JGq7uw6VVml4LVlFJQOgsxpVlrOqt6vxPs5iforxaKDX7lOx-o6O1Y-NjTK_A4n6pMpqfz2XLuvlAw7KMKvFFSMs2D_jIvFyYA2VeVbRFvVLcIAkyxeFoeBUDg60J2LaBfpLPM3fnggsRg-vk65PLiJH6-sg5Iz16v0_eA==


* Research, outreach and
record data on Heart Galleries
across the country

 Volunteer Faith
Based

Coordinator
Needed

 

Job Responsibility:
 
* Schedule exhibits for our
yearly on going Faith-Based
Heart Gallery Calendar
 
* Sending le ers/email to
prospec ve faith based sites
 
* Helping coordinate site set-
up prior to exhibits
 
* Maintaining brochure
inventory
 
* Following up with sites a er
an exhibit (thank you le ers,
rescheduling for next year,
etc)
 
* Solici ng dona ons for
needed supplies (frames,
easels, etc)
 
* Data-entry of all of the
above
 
* Crea on of a process binder
for all of the above (so we can
duplicate this program in
other parts of the state)

 Venues Needed

The Heart Gallery is a portrait
exhibit displayed to raise
awareness of the needs of
foster children. Foster
children wai ng and hoping
for their own adop ve family
to love and protect them.

 

Professional photographers
volunteer to take compelling
portraits and these
beau fully framed and
ma ed portraits get
displayed along with the
children's biographies in
various venues that will touch
your heart. Pictures in the
Heart Gallery help you to
appreciate these children!

Venue of the Month: Lone Oak
Retirement Center 

 
This venue hosted a Holiday Bazaar where proceeds benefited
The Heart Gallery.
 
They raised over $600 and are going to con nue to do this
every year.
 

It Takes a Village and We Need You! 
 

We want and need your help to spread the word!
Here are ways you can help us recruit for kids: 

 
- Link us on your website. Contact:
Dennis@afamilyforeverychild.org 
- Email us any supports, training's, ac vi es, blogs, anything
that could help. Contact: Christy@afamilyforeverychild.org  
- Become a volunteer
- Donate, a end, or become a sponsor at our event
- Host a Heart Gallery. Contact:
Heather@afamilyforeverychild.org  
- Become a mentor. Heather@afamilyforeverychild.org  
Ques ons? Ideas? Christy@afamilyforeverychild.org

Heart Gallery Locations
 January 2012

 

 
Applebee's Wells Fargo Bank - W. Broadway - Eugene

 US Bank - Chambers & 7th - Eugene

 The Inn, Portland

 The Bookmine - Co age Grove

 Summit Bank

 Siuslaw Valley Bank - Oakridge

 Siuslaw Valley Bank-Pleasant Hill

mailto:Dennis@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:Christy@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6Y_Fm544Z43JXuQdHs13syBzaDX7eRC10QwvDuH7HmgeSYhUZt5Gko4wc3CJ-rIijseGdvNBvcKEV-SBwY-KztI_nr5Dx2A3c2oxmrYPfgkdCZr-jNCDEHN_eOtNrRb4-w5LMTwimW-cavPYNu_1_5E
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&et=1109061994792&s=16716&e=001WhuiXgWuo6YHzqlIXFza9YQe1HBn7q8suRElpyc2MyobyBsHarITSpRUnX0rNbOB15dzVJS3BFJJJF0Wuz6S1tm3IXlywY5iR5rwOQ0lzGCbh1KcwVU32Jh92ATeQp7z5RMDKcrHfE4LNxD8wqw9j_0CnbN5Kgs1ZNZNjBSvCBf33IObn2qYyg==
mailto:Heather@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:Heather@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:Christy@afamilyforeverychild.org


 Siuslaw Valley Bank - Creswell

 The Roseburg Chris an Fellowship-  Roseburg, Oregon

 The Rivers Church - Ellensburg, Wash.

Reflec ons Hair Salon - Coburg

Ray's Food Center - Creswell

Prime Med Medical Clinics - Co age Grove

Precision Classics & Collision - Eugene

Peace Health Co age Grove Hospital

Pacific Auto Repair - Eugene

Overlake Chris an Church - Redmond, Washington

Oakmont Family Dental - Eugene

Dr. Jack Dwyer - Montesano , WA

Next Door, Inc. - Hood River

Nature's Way Chiroprac c

Mujeres Spa & Salon - Eugene

Mike Bratland, DDS - Roseburg

Metro Perc - Beaverton

Mercedes Benz of Eugene

Market of Choice 29th Street - Eugene

LDS Family Services - Renton, WA

Lake Sawyer Chris an Church

Black Diamond, WA

Lakeside Clinic - Eugene

Karen Hershey, PHD Hillsboro

Kendall Auto Group - Eugene

Iron Works Gym - Creswell

I - 5 Glass - Springfield

Holly Residen al Center - Eugene, OR

Heritage Mall - Albany

Friendly Street Market - Eugene

Emanuel Lutheran Church- Tacoma, WA.

Eugene Airport

Elite Fitness & Educa on - Bend OR.

Dr. Dave Ma hews DMD - Eugene

Department of Human Services - Portland Or.

Dr. James Barta, - DDS, Eugene Or

Gateway Mall - Springfield

Denny's - Glenwood

Co age Grove Community Center

Creswell Library

Associated Business Systems - Eugene

Ben White, DDS

Chris Dental - Eugene

Chris Dental - Thurston 
 

How can you contact A Family For Every Child?
Call, email, or visit us online or in person!

880 Beltline Rd.
Springfield Oregon 97477

office - 541-343-2856
toll free - 877-343-2856 

fax - 541-343-2866

Executive Director--Christy Obie-
Barrett

info@afamilyforeverychild.org
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